The value of a breast care nurse in supporting rural and remote cancer patients in Queensland.
The role of the breast care nurse (BCN) in the Queensland's Supporting Rural Women With Breast Cancer Project was evaluated by mixed methodology. Through questionnaire and interview, patients provided views about the nurse's role under the categories of awareness, access, coordination, information, and psychosocial, emotional, and practical support. Of the 51 participants, 37 resided in rural and remote areas. Eighteen lived between 100 and 500 miles from specialized breast care services. The BCN met patients at their regular hospital visits and was available by telephone at any time. There was overwhelming agreement among the participants that the timing of contact, ease of accessibility, information provided, and support offered were extremely valuable in making their treatment and recovery easier. Most participants would recommend hospitals with a BCN to their friends. Members of the multidisciplinary care team provided views on awareness of the BCN, influence on care management, communication, and patient outcomes. They recognized the benefits of the BCN to patients and to coordination and liaison of the team. The findings concur with unpublished Australian reports that demonstrate the success of BCNs. The BCN model of care could be used to support other medical conditions in rural and remote Australia.